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First I am going to talk about the

parlor. It has grown fashionable to

call it the drawing room, but with your

kind permission I will stick to the first

name. There is something about the
word drawing room which suggests a
chilly atmosphere and row upon row of

stiff furniture only used on state occa-
sions. The word parlor, on the contra-
ry, suggests cheeriness. You know It
derives its source, from the Trench
word "parloir," which may be literally
translated as "chat room." The trou-
ble with the average room for receiving

one's friends is that there isn't enough
"parloir" to it.

Thank goodness, the day lias gone by
when somberness was considered sy-

A COLONIAL PAKLOH.
nonymous with elegance—the period of
black walnut furniture, heavily emboss-
ed wall paper and carefully drawn win-
dow shades. We are also to be congrat-
ulated that we are gradually leaving
behind us the rococo monstrosities and
impossible gilt chairs and tables. The
state apartment has ceased to be, and
the "chat room" is all the style.

I shall never forget the first visit I
made to a friend of mine when we
were both young girls. She received me
in the drawing room, a high roofed, sol-
emn apartment glittering with gor-
geousness. We sat on the edge of two
little gilt chairs smiling primly at each
other. She said it was a horrible day
outside, and I asked her if her cold
was better. Then deep silence fell be-
tween us. Suddenly she burst out
laughing. "Oh, come on up to my
room," she giggled. "I guess we can
have a better time up there!" And we
did.

The prettiest parlor of all is colonial.
It has white woodwork and broad win-
dows with window seats. The sun
streams through daintily draped cur-
tains of white point d'esprit and dances
over the hard wood floor and the large
square center rug. This rug is big
enough to cover all but a wide border
of the hard wood flooring. It is rich in
coloring. The furniture is mahogany
and simple in form. The chairs are cov-
ered with material of different soft
shades to harmonize with the wall pa-
per. This has a narrow empire stripe in
pale green interwoven with garlands of
pink roses. There is not one striking
color in the whole room, but a combina-
tion of many carefully shaded tints.
In one corner stands a small tea table
bearing a lamp with a fluffyrose shade.
In another there is a little inlaid writ-
ing table in case the visitor should
want to leave a note. A low, flat stand
holds the latest books and perhaps a
leather portfolio of loose engravings.
The square colonial divan is heaped
with pretty pillows, and there are one
or two in each window seat. In cold
weather a wood fire burns in the simple
white fireplace, and in summer bunches
of flowers brighten the room. The walls
are hung with gay water colors and
clever bits of black and white. Nothing
can be too bright and cheerful for the
"chat room" where we receive our
friends. R. de la Raume.

For bargains in real estate, call on
Eacbo, Lame & Co., First Natl. bank
building, Colfax, Wash,

NOHTHWEST NEWS.

Eighteen grain ships, with a carrying
capacity of 2,000,000 bushels of wheat,
were in port at Portland last Saturday,
and at least half a dozen were due and
daily expected.

.John Liod, employed in a Spokane
commission house, attempted to pull
what he thought was an overripe ba-
nana off a bunch that had just been re-
ceived, and was surprised to Hud that it
was a copperhead snake from Costa
Rica, which immediately gave chase.
Lind escaped being bitten and the snake
was captured.

Thomas L. Gamble is having an arte-
sian well sunk on his place, about one-
half mile from Cle Elum depot. At .'iS4
feet a strata of gaseous shale was
struck, and a lighted match having been
applied the gas iguited, the flame shot
up fully thirty feet and it was with diffi-
culty that the opening of the well was
closed and the flame subdued. A half-
inch pipe was connected and run out
about twenty feet from the well and the
gas coming through this was ignited and
has been burning constantly since.

Moore Bros., of Moro, Ore., have pur-
chased twenty sections of land near
Prosser, Wash., and will colonize the
tract with wheat farmers. The land
comprises some of the finest wheat grow-
ing ranches in the Horse Heaven dis-
trict. Several families will remove at
once from Oregon and begin operations
on the proposed farms.

Exports to the Philippines from Puget
Sound ports for the year 1900,clas8ified,
were as follows: Outs, 1,260,118 bush-
els, valued at $542,252; hay, 12.",31
tons, $236,086; beer, 143.990 gallons,
$198,045; animals, $324,810, divided as
follows: 2471 horses, $189,610; 1293
mules, $135,200; lumber, 3,893,000
feet, $39,062; Bourbon whisky, 1440
gallons, $4080; bran, 82 tnus," #1149;
other grains, $149; carriages, .flit,l2o;
cement, 500 barrels, $1625; watches,
¥;4()(.); dried fish, $188; earthenware,
$2200; fruits, $18; nuts, $58; glass,
other than window, $30; rubber belting
and hose. $260; locks and hinges. $416;
tools, $2248; nails, $2931; machinery,
•*237; pipes and fitting, $350; iron, $32,-
--995; musical instruments, $500; lamps,
%l>; paper, $401"); lard, $275; meat,
$1500; milk, $2202; toilet soap, $40;
spirits, $71; cigarettes, $238; plug to-
bacco, $140; vegetables, $5000. Total,
§1,429,012.

Coffin Bros shipped a trainload of
over 10,000 lambs from Yakima county
to St. Paul last week.

It is reported that a large vein of coal
has been discovered east of Outralia. It
in said the quality is equal to that of
Roslyn coal.

An agent of a Chinese firm is now in
Eastern Washington closing contracts
for 50,000 barrels of flour per month
for shipment to China during the year.

Both the Northern Pacific and the
Great Northern have made a reduced
rate on horses by the trainload from
eastern Washington point* to the termi-
nals of the road and to Chicago. This
includes range hordes released for valua-
tion of $10 per head in trainload lots of
10 cars or more, as follows: For 36
foot cars, $17150; 33 foot cars, |156;
30-foot cars, $142. These rates are to
the terminals To Chicago the rates
are: $200, $182, and $IGG respectively.

At Mount Vernon Mrs. Jennie Gor-
eage has been sentenced to 18 months
in prison for the murder of her husband.
She shot him while in bed.

Four vessels are under construction at
Aberdeen for the Pacific coast lumber
trade.

A new morning republican paper wili
saon appear at Seattle, it is said, backed
by Leigh S. J. Hunt, formerly owner of
the Post Intelligencer, and who is re-
puted to have made a fortune of several
millions in the gold fields of Korea.

The Yakima Hop company's fourteen
acre hop yard last season produced an
average of 2535 pounds of hops to the
acre, a total more than double the aver-
age yield of the highest producing state
in the Union.

Governor Rogers hae named Wm. H.
White of Seattle, democrat, and Superior
•Judge Hadley of Whatcom, republican,
as the two additional supreme judgns.
Jere Neterer of Whatcom is to succeed
Judge Hadley on the superior bench.

In a quarrel over a fence W. R. Ross
was shot and killed by Alexander Simp-
son near Kent, King county, Friday.

All the United States troops have been
withdrawn from the Coeur d'Alenee and
sent to Manila.

Pearl Evans and Lizzie Boequie, girls
15 years, are under arrest for the recent
tiring of the Dayton schoolhouse. From
the evidence, it appears that the girls
thought they were doing a service to
the town. The building had frequently
been condemned by citizens.

Irwin Holt has been sentenced to 18
yean* imprisonment at Lfwinton on two
charges of grand larceny. The second
offense was while he was awaiting result
of an appeal on the first.

City Jailer John Corbett of Seattle,
was stabbed v few days ago with a hat
pin by a dissolute woman in the jail.
The pin entered hie jaw and pierced his
tongue.

In the Tacoma superior court Judge
Suell has decided that the state law
making eight hours a day's work for
nil men employed in public work applies
only to men working by the day, and
not to those working by the month or
year.

ON COUNTY RECORDS
Patents and Receipts.

U S to E S Allen Its 3 4 c hf sw or 18 14 42
-$200.

Oil and Gas Locations.
H George et al nw qr 6 18 39; sw qr 20 18

39; se qr 18 18 39.
W Fry et al ne qr 6 18 39.
F X Babcock et al sw qr 6 18 39; bw qr 18

18 39.
H

J T Cole et al-ae qr 6 18 39; nw qr 18 18 39.
I Babcock et al se qr 20 18 39.
M Smith etal nw qr 20 18 39.
C A Ross et al sw qr 2 1!) 39; nw qr 2 18 39
F W Brickner et al n hf ne qr 2 18 29; n hf

ne qr 6 18 40.
M E Yelle et al nw qr ac qr bw qr ne qr 6

18 40.
J Howard et al se qr 6 17 39; sw qr 6 17 39.
L H Freeman s hf nw qr se qr ne nr 26 18

39.
U S to C S Miller Its 3 4 4 16 39.
U S to C S Millereh wf 32 17 39.
LJ S to J D Millernh se qr sh ne qr 30 17 39.

Deeds.
N P lty Co to P F Chadwick se qr ne qr, eh

se qr, sw qr se qr, se qr sw qr 14 19
16 45 849 32

Williams &. Moss to Palouse Riv
Lumber Co 1 1 2 3 b 51, 1 7 b 52
Pullman 1 00

H Cornwell to W H Cumminß nh ne
qr 24 18 41 440 00

Liua M Fisher to Emma Kennedy Its
5 G b 38 (Jolfax

Artesian Mill& Lumbering Co to Pa-
louse Xiv Lumber Co Its 1 2 3 b 51,
1 7 b 52 Pullman 375 00

State of Washington to J R Safford
ne qr 36 19 45 2680 00

H F Gotklard dec homestead ne qr ne
qr 15 18 45

.J Waddel to Mary A Thompson 1 6
b 3 Guy 20 00

J W H.-ckersmith to Mary B Wills
Its 2 3b 21, Wiley's 2d ad Palouse.S 275 00

Mur^aret Johnson dec homestead se
qr 20 15 45

M;iry E B Hooper to Elizabeth
Hooper n bf ne qr pt se (jr ne qr 9
1345 350 00

W H Hoover to E Hooper n hf ne qr
pt »c qr ne qr 9 13 45 350 00

F M Hooper to E Hooper n hf ne qr
pt Be qr ne (jr '.I 13 45 350 00

C M Hooper to E Hooper n hf ne qr
pt cc qr ne qr 9 13 45 350 00

L W Robertßon to E Hooper n hf ne
qr pt «c qr ne qr '.) 13 45 350 00

VV A Baker to E Hooper n hf ne qr
pt be qr ne qr 9 13 45 350 00

E Hooper to Matilda Snyder n hf ne
qr se qr ne qr part 9 13 45 3150 00

Clark Brown to D H Shaw Jr a hf aw
qr 1016 43 1200 00

Johh Lathrum to O A Brown hf s hf
sw qr 10 10 43. 200 00

Philena A Lloyd Dec Homstd c hf sw
qr w hf se qr 32 18 43

Ist Nat Bank (Jolfax to G H Miller
nw (jr 1 17 42 2400 00

Ist Nat Bank Colfax to Clearwater S
L Ky Co right of way bks 12 3 It
2bk 4 It 1 bk S It 1 bk l'J bk 23
Fairs 3d ad Pullman 750 00

Ist Nat Bank Colfax to Clearwater S
LKyCo Rof W ne qr 32 15 43.... 100 00

D W Savage to H VV D Kirkendall
Its 3 4 bk 9 Farmington 300 00

Miles C Moore to J Roberts Its 9 10 11
12 bk 52 Pullman 60 00

Security S & T Co to Amanda E Ed-
wards It 3 bk 8 Lawrence & Hoi-.
brook's ad to Pullman 250 00

State of Washington to Commercial
Bank sw qr 10 18 44 2240 00

V W Bull to lues E Ferbrache It 1 bk
22 Pullman 95 00

I A Long to E Baker tract nw qr; 2
tracts sw qr 11 17 44 It 1 bk 5 Ist ad
Elberton 1575 00

S C Draper to J P Preston pt bk I
Robard's ad Palouse 800 00

V X Secrest to T Secrest s hf It 15 Se-
crest's ad Oakesdole 1 00

H W Livingstone et al to Lina M
Fisher pt Its 5 (5 bk 38 Colfax 1 00

M Thee to J Bellinghausen It 4 s 8 nw
qr ne qr Its 1 2 and sw qr ne qr 17
13 40 1 00

Southern Tier Orphans Home to C A
Perkins, sw qr 8 14 39 650 00

Anna M Kaegie to E C Brandt sw qr
2 19 41 1100 00

J Canutt sheriff to Lydia B Atwood
aw qr 35 18 42 1584 95

Flora Northrup to Wui Emmett b3
bet E and F sts Breeding's ad Pa-
louse 65315

W J Windus Treas to B F Nicholas
1 5 b 2 P & P's Riverside ad Colfax
tax deed

B F Nicholas to J Hart 1 5 b 2 P & P
Rival Colfax 150 00

J B Mackay sheriff to L B Atwood
sw qr 35 18 42, assigned to E C
Jones 1584 95

E C Jones to to F Hagerman et al
w 20 ft sw qr 35 18 42 1 00

F A Baumanne to Boris & Rider wh
sw qr, ne qr sw qr, sw qr ne qr a 12,
se qr se qr s 11, ne qr ne qr 14 19 43 3360 00

First Natl Bank Colfax to Cleorwater
S L Ry Co R of W 4 14 44 150 00

Laird G McCroskey to Williams &
Moss Its 1 2 3 b 3 Lawrence & Mol-
brook's ad Pullman 450 00

Moss & Williams to Artesian M & L
Co Its 1 2 3 b 3 L & Ha ad Pullman 1 00

Keal Mortgagee.
Fannie B Hunter to L Vinson It 4 bk

50 Pullman 235 00
Matilda Snyder to Ist Bk Colton n hf

ne qr pt se qr ne qr 9 13 45 1600 00
M I Mastin to S D Lommaason It3 bk

26 Colfax 300 00
E R Barroll to Coolidge & McClaine

pt It7 bk 3 Colfax 8000 00
G H Miller to Ist Nat Bank Colfax

nwqrll7 42 1600 00
A S Hamilton to H Fowler Its 4 5 bk

5 Diamond 48 00
Clara J Pitzer to Ladd & Bush n hf

nw qr 5 18 43 w hf »w qr s hf nw
qr 32 19 43 2000 00

Cynthia A Haun to G S Plummer 1 3
3 17 45 250 00

Artesian M & L Co to Ist Nat Bank
Pullman Its 1 2 3 b 3 Lawrence &
Holbrook'4 ad Pullman Its 1 and 11
b 48 Pullman 841 75

E C Brandt to A M Kaegie bw qr
219 41 , 300 00

Releases of Mortgages.
L Harper to W N Hooper 655 00
T S Krutz to M R McMahon 1500 00
D D Throop to W J Dunning chattel 125 00
B T Byrns te J G Bosch.

H J Jackson to J \V Palmerton
chattel 1623 20

H Corn well to R Games . 150 00
J Cairns to J A Smith chattel
J H Tallman to H ALyons 800 00
Ist Nat Bank to Artesian M & L

Co 1750 00
Ist Nat Bank to Artesian M &L Co

chattel 17.~>0 00
Chattel Mortgages.

G A Russell et al to F L White crop
s hf nw qr c hf sw qr w hf cc qr 1 14
45 100 00

F B Hunter to L Vinson horse cow
buggy etc 150 00

M Homer to J Oairns horses wagon
harness 80 00

W C Finley to 2nd Natl Bk Colfax
crop se qr 25 20 43 1246 00

D R Downs to W S Thompson crop
n hf ne qr 23 15 44 53 50

J Sinclair to Garfield Hard & Merc
Co 2-3 crop nw qr ne (jr 19 17 46 . 100 00

S M Murphy to Sparks Bros, horses,
cattle 200 00

S <,»uie;ley to A Kuhn, 2 3 crop sw qr
5 16 42 100 00

E N Leslie to J W Hereford, horses,
cattle 100 00

J Maier to C N Gaddis to C N
Gaddis 2-3 crop pt nw qr 16 14 45 40 00

L Barton to Ist Natl Bank Colfax
crop eS eh 2 17 43 horses etc 500 00

E H Clark Jr to Garfield Hard &
Merc Co 2 3 crop wh sw qr 14 18 45 150 00

T J Haseings to Russell & Co crop sw
qr s 5, se qr (5 17 45 1250 00

E E Xieeel to Russell & Co se qr, sh
sw qr, nh sw qr 24 20 41 crop. ... 1145 00

C C Reaser to Sparks Bros sh s 7, Its
3 4 8 19 46, crop 400 00

O O Lahsdale to A Kuhn bw qr, nw
qr ne qr 23 16 43 crop 150 00

J M Griffith to C N Gaddis pt crop
ne qr 16 14 45 50 00

D H Williams to A Stevens 2 horses
harness 30 00

C T Jenkins to T C Miles crop wh ne
qr, eh nw qr 4 19 44 8175

M F Rußsell to W L Taylor horse ... 25 00
Bills of Sale

A J Davis to W H Baird waeon 30 00
M I Mastin to SD Lommasson house-

hold furn piano etc 300 00
Harmon Scott to A J Davis 75 bu

wheat 25 00
Child, Harcleroad & Day to J Mills

feeder 104 00
W F Williams to Pullman State Bk

engine 141 75
S B Siler to J Berger 1600 bu wheat

from nw qr 31 20 43 . 1800 00
Suits Filed.

Nana Loop vs Geo Loop—Divorce.
Fannie N Sparks vs G B May—Attach-

ment.
J Sutherland vs H Turner - Prom note.
J Sutherland vs A L Drascher—Prom note.
American Freehold Land Mtg Co vs M

Johnson et al—Foreclosure.
Judgments

State Bank vs W H Wolfe for defendant,
costs §77.10.

F C Davidson vs Emma W McHenry et al
—$854.08 und costs.

Fannie N Sparks vs G B May—Lis pen-
dens.

A Good Cough Medicine for
Children.

"Ihave no hesitancy in recommend-
ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," nays
F. P. Moran, a wefl known and popular
baker, of Petersburg, Va. "We have
given it to our children when troubled
with bad coughs, also whooping cr>ugh,
and it has always given perfect satisfac-
tion. It was recommended to me by a
druggist as the best cough medicine for
children, as it contained no opium or
other harmful drug." For sale by all
druggists,

100 lbs. Ox Heart carrot seed at 50c
lb. I. B. Harriß,

wn Mysterious •w

Pun Cure
*

a <, Scotch Remedy /
is the greatest absorbent in the /
world and does its work through \
the pores of the skin. C

Don't Rub It In /
Simply wft the afflicted part freely f
with the remedy and in a few mm- Jutca the pain la gone. i

The best physicians use it, f
prescribe it and unite with the V
general public in saying : J

' ' Scotch Remedy is the best \
external remedy known." i

. Sold by all druggists at 50 cents

i SCOTCH REMEDY CO. J
Western Agency SAX FRANCISCO *

$500 REWARD!
We willpay the above reward for any case Of

Liver Complaint,. Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we
Cannot cure with Liverita, the Up-To-Date
Little Liver Pill, when the directions are strict-
lycomplied with. They are purely Vegetable,
and never fail to give satisfaction. 25c boxes
contain 100 Pills. 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions
and imitations. Sent by mail. Stamps taken.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO., Cor. Clinton and
Jackson Sts., Chicago, 111.
For Sale by W.J.Hamilton. Druggist. Colfax, Wasb

Igl^lpg HAIR BALSAM
£M£3nM%^HCta>T:*f'S and tu-autif.es the hair.
ctHM^*^&Bi Promotes a luxuriant growth.

BSSBB^ Never Fails to Eestore Gray
wffin^a|H Hair to its Youthful Color.

KjßSjlHfc—4flHPrefnt* Dandruff and hair failing.
BtvSatilti 50c. and flUP at Dragging.

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an execution, .issued out of the

superior court of the state of Washington, in
and for the county of Whitman, holding at
Colfax, in Whitman ounty, in said state, and
to me directed and delivered, for a judgment
rendered in said court at Colfax, Whittnau
county, Washington, on the Ist day of March,
A D, 1901, in favor of E. H. Letterman,
plaintiff, and against Charles S. Hill ami
Miiryetta Hill,his wife, Henry J. Ackerman,
and The Security Savings & Trust Co., a cor-
poration, defendants, for the sum of $4398 ">3,
with interest at the rate of 12 per cint per
annum from said Ist day of March, A. I).
1901, and the further Bum of £200, attorney's
fees, and $10.00, c>sts of unit, I have levied
on the following described real estate, to-wit:

The south half of the southeast quarter
(S. i of S. E |) of section eight (X), and the
north half of the northeast quarter (N. h of
N. E. J) of section sev nteen (17), all in town-
ship fourteen (14) north, range forty-four (44),
east of the Willamette Meridian, situated,
lying and being in Whitman county, Wash-
ington.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday,
the Oth day of April, a. D. 1901, at the hour
of 2 o'clock P. M. of said day, at the court
house door, in Colfax, in the county of Whit
man, siid state, I willsell all the right, title
and interest of the said Charles S. Hill et ux
et al and each of them, defendants in and to
the aßbve described real estate, at public auc-
tion, to the highest and best bidder, to satisfy
said execution and all costs.

Given under my hand thi« fith day of March,
A. D. 1901. JAMES B. MACKAY,

Sheriff of Whitman County, Washington.

Contest Notice
Magee vs. Huffman.

Department of the Interior, United States
Land Office, Walla Walla, Wash., March 16,
1901. —A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Felix Magee of
Whitman county, Wawh , contestant, iigainst
homestead entry No. 7(i07, made November
10th, 1899, for the S. E. } «ectiun 0, township
13 N., range 39 E., by Joel Huffman con-
testee, in which it is alleged that the said Joel
Huffman has wholly abandoned said tract;
that he has changed his residence theiefrom
for more than six months since making said
entry; that said tract is not settled upon and
cultivated by said party as nquired by law,
and that said party has never lived upon, cul-
tivated, or made any improvements upon said
land, except to erect the walls of a small
cabin without a roof, and that said alleged
absence from the land by the claimant has
not hpen due to his having been employed by
the U. S. government as a soldier, sailor,
marine, or in any other capacity in time of
war; said parties are hereby notified to appear,
respond and offer evidence touching said alle-
gation at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 10th, 1901,
before Wm. A. Inman, U. S commissioner,
at his office in Colfax, Wash . and that final
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a m , on
May 17th, 1901, before the Register and Re-
ceiver at the United States Land office in
Walla Walla, Washington.

The said contestant having, in a proper affi-
davit, filed March 4th, 1901, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence personal
service of this notice can ni>t be made, itis
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

.WHNM. HILL. Register.
THOMAS MOSGROVE, Receiver.

Contest Notice.
Marsh vs. Julian.

Department of the Interior, United States
Land Office, Walla Walla, Wash., March
14th, 1901.—A sufficient contest affidavit hav-
ing been filed in this office by George C.
Marsh of Endicott, Wash., coutestant.against
homestead entry No. 7571, made Oct. 3. 1899,
for Be| nei. Section 4, Township 10 N, Rmge
41 E, by Torney Julian, contestee, in which
it is alleged that the said Torney Julian has
wholy abandoned said tract; that he has
changed his residence therefrom for more than
six months since making said entry; that said
land is not settled upon and cultivated by said
claimant as by law required, and that said
alleged absence from the said land was not
due to employment of claimant by the gov-
ernment of the U. S. in time of war; said I
parties are hereby notified to appear, respond |
and offer evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. on April 29th, 1901, before
Wm. A. Inman, U. S. commissioner, at Col-
fax, Washington, and that final hearing will
be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on May 7th, 1901,
before the register and receiver at the United
States land office in Walla Walla, Washing,
ton.

The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, filed Feb. 23rd, 1901, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence personal
service of this notice can not be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

JOHN M. HILL, Register.
THOMAS MOSGROYE, Receiver.

Contest Notice.
Neel vs. Kislig.

Department of the Interior, United States
Land Office, Walla Walla, Wash , March
15th, 1901. —A sufficient contest affidavit hav-
ing been filed in this office by Flavaus D,
Neel, of Whitman county, Wash., contest-
ant, against homestead entry No. 8000, made
April 17th, 1900, for the Be}, section 34,
township 14 N, Range 38 E, by Roy F. Kis-
lig, contestee, in which it is alleged that the
said Roy F. Kislig has wholly abandoned
said tract; that he has changed his residence
therefrom for more than six months since
makiDg said entry; that said tract is not
settled upon and cultivated as required by
law, and that raid alleged absence from the
said land was not due to claimant's employ-
ment in the service of the U. S. government
in time of war; said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence touch
ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on May
4th. 1901, before Wm. A. Inman, U. S. com-
missioner, at his office in Colfax, Wash., and
that final hearing willbe held at 10 o'clock
a. m. on May 11th, 1901, before the register
and receiver at the United States land office
in Walla Walla, Washington.

The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, filed March Ist. 1901. set forth facts
which show that after due diligence personal
service of this notice can not be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

JOHN M. HILL, Register
THOMAS MOSGROVE, Receiver.

Take your poultry, hides and old junk
to Willie Bros., Coltax o .

H. W. Goff, Fire Insurance,,

Order to Show Cause.
In the roperiot court of Whitman county,

state of Washington.
In the matter of thi> estate of Xli F. <>Hh.. rn

' deceased.
Order to show cause why decree of distnhu-

| tion should not lye niade.
| On residing and filing the petition of S. T.
I Laird, administrator of the estate of Xli I.
i Osborn, deceased, setting forth that he ha*filed his final account of his admtniatratioa of

the estate of said deceased in this court, Mad
that the aaniH has been set for hearing onI April tith, 11*01, at ten o'clock a. m , and that
upon the settlement thereof said estate will
be in a condition to lie closed; that all thedebts and expenses of administration haw

I been duly paid, and that a portion of «aid es-
tate remains to be distributed to an h-ir of
said deceased, and praying ainonu other things
for an order of distribution of tint residue of
said estate to the person entitled.

It is ordered that all persona interested in
the estate of Xli V. Oabora, deceased, be and
appear before the superior court of Whitman
county, state of Washington, at the court
room of naiil court, at Colfax, in said county
and state aforesaid, on Saturday, the f.th day
of April, A. 1). I'.HH, at ten o'clock a. m.,
then and there to show cause why an order oi
distribution should not be made of the residue
of said estate to the said heir of said deoHMed,
according to law.

It is further ordered that a copy of thfa
order be publised for four successive weekl
before the said 6th day of April, IWI, in the
Colfax Gazette, a newspap-r printed and pub

I lished in Whitman county, state »f Wash-
ington.

]>ated March sth, 11*01.
& J. I'HAI)WI< X, Superior .fudge.

State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss.
I, W. W. Renfrew, county clerk ami clerk

of the superior court of Whitman county,
state, of Washington, do hereby certify that! the foregoing in a full, true and correct, copy
of an order made and entered of rreord upon
the minutes of the said superior court.

Witness my hand and otlicial seal affixed,
this .Mh day of March, A. 1). 11)01.

fHKAi.] W. W. RENFREW,
County Clerk.By Geo. M Carey, Deputy.

Order to Show Cause.
In the superior court of Whitman county,

state of Washington.
In the matter of the estate of Wiliiam Wal-

lace Beach, deceased.
Order t > show cause why decree of distribu-

tion should not In' made.
On reading and filing the petition of LolaB, Schuler, executrix of the estate of William

! Wallace Beach, deceased, setting forth that
! she has tiled her final account of her adminis-
tration of the estate of said deceased in this
court, and that the same has been set for
hearing April tith, 11K>1, at ten o'clock a. m.,

i and that upon the settlement thereof said
j estate will be in a condition to be closed: that
j all the debts and expenses of administration
have been duly paid, and that a portion of
said estate remains to be distributed to her
as sole heir and devisee of said deceased, and
praying among other things for an order of
distribution of the residue of said estate to
her.

It is ordered that all persons intar-
| ested in the estate of William Wallace Beach,
! deceased, be and appear before the superior
; court of Whitman county, state of Washing-
I ton, at the court room of said court, at Colfax,
jinsaid county and state aforesaid,on Saturday,

: the (Jth day of April, A. D. 11*01. at ten
I o'clock a m , then and there to show cause
why an order of distribution should not be
made of the residue of said estate to said Lola
B. Schuler, sole heir and devisee of said de-
cased, according to law

It is further ordered that a eopf of this
order bj published for four successive weeks
before the -aid (ith day of April, 11*01, in the
Co'fax G zette, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in Whitman county, state of Washing-
ton.

Dated March sth, 1901.
S. J. CHADWICK, Superior Judge.

State of Washington, county of Whitman ss.
I, W. W. Renfrew, county clerk and clerk

of the superior court of Whitman county,
state of Washington, do hereby cwrtify that
the foregoing is a full, true and correct copy
of an order made and entered of record upon
the minutes of the said superior court.

Witness my hand and official seal affixed
this sth day of March, A. 1). l'JOl.

[seal] W. W. RENFREW,
County Clerk.

By Geo. M. Cakky, Deputy.

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count.

In the superior court of Whitman county
state of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of William Wallace,
Beach, deceased.

Notice is hereby civea. that Lola B. Schulerexecutrixol the estate ofWilliam Wallace Beachdeceased, has rendered and presented forsettlement aud filed in said court her final ac-
count of her administration of said estate and
that Saturday, the 6th day of April, 1901 atthe hour of ten o'clock a. m., of said day at checourt room of said court, in the city of ColfaxWhitman county, state of Washington has been'duly appointed by the said court for the settle-ment of said account, at which time and place
any person interested in said estate may appear
and nle his exceptions in writing to said accountand contest the same.

Dated March oth, 1901.
W. W. RENFREW. Clerk.... r

_ By Gko. M. i-arey. Deputy.
Wrn. J. Bryant, attorney for eKate.

Timber Culture. Final Proof-No-
tice for Publication.

William H. I'erkins.
United States Land Office. Walla Walla WashFebruary 13, 1901,-Notice is hereby JiVl',l

thatWilHa.n H l-,rkin S ha.s fif.,,l not,ce oiu
tention to make final proof before the registerand receiver f. S. land ottice. at Walla VVafaWash, on Monday, the loth day of April1901, on timher culture application No. 867» Pforthe nwUniiarter of section No. 8, in town.hlDNo 11 N fiance No. 39 E. W. M He naml« iHwitnesses: W. Manson Perkins.Surma ?!iXa."
w'-aWS Ha^'Sh 0' Pampa

' Wa9h ; J°hQ
JOHW M. HILL. Register.

Notice to Creditor!*.
Estate of George W. Pangburn, deceased -NoticeUhereby «iren by the unde'siened"lTecutor of the es ate of George W Pamrbaradeceased to the creditors of. and a U personshaving; claims against the said deceased, to exhibit them with the necessary vouchers withfnone year after the first publication of thU notice, to the said executor at his otlic \u25a0 Vt. thBank of Colfax, C^olfax Wash the same be n|

tJSta 1- —AoMfL r̂KPeE^^ ng.


